Sub: Establishment of Sunrise University, Alwar (Rajasthan).

Sir,

In Supersession of this office letter of even number dated 1st December, 2011 on the above subject, I am directed to say that Sunrise University, Alwar (Rajasthan) has been established by an Act (No. 25 of 2011) – The Sunrise University, Bagad Rajput (Alwar) Act, 2011 of State Legislature of Rajasthan as a State Private University and is empowered to award degrees as specified by the UGC under section 22 of the UGC Act 1956 through its main campus with the approval of statutory bodies / councils, wherever required.

As per the judgement of the Hon'ble Supreme Court in the case of Prof. Yashpal Vs State of Chhattisgarh there is no provision to have Regional Centres / off campus beyond the territorial jurisdiction of the State.

Keeping in view of the above, you are requested to adhere to the following:-

1. No off campus centre(s) is opened by your University outside the territorial jurisdiction of the State in view of the judgement of Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in case of Prof. Yash Pal Vs State of Chhattisgarh.

2. In case the University has already started any off campus centre outside the State, it must be closed immediately. It may also be ensured that any off campus centre within the State shall be opened only as per the provision laid down in the UGC (Establishment of and maintenance at standards in Private University) Regulation 2003 and with the prior approval of UGC.

3. The University shall not have any affiliated Colleges.

4. The University has to follow UGC (Minimum standards and procedure for award of M.Phil / Ph.D degree) Regulations, 2009.
The University is required to follow the UGC (Establishment of and Maintenance of Standards in Private University) Regulation, 2003 (copy enclosed) & other Regulations issued from time to time and posted on UGC website www.ugc.ac.in.

Yours faithfully,

(Raksha Pahwa)
Under Secretary

Encl: As above.

Copy to: -


2. The Principal Secretary (Higher Education) Govt. of Rajasthan, Secretariat, Room No.19-A, SSO Building, North-East Building, Jaipur – 302 005.

3. Publication Officer, UGC, New Delhi for posting on Website.

4. Guard File.

(Naresh Kumar Sharma)
Section Officer
The Registrar  
University of Rajasthan  
JLN Marg  
Jaipur 302004 (Raj.).

Dear Sir,

We have received two requests from Manipal University, Jaipur and SunRise University, Alwar informing therein that the students who have obtained their degrees from above Universities have been denied admission by your University.

In this connection, your kind attention is drawn towards the following resolution:

"Resolved that the examinations of one University should be recognized by another on a reciprocal basis provided that the entrance qualification, duration of course and the general standard of attainment are similar to those prescribed by the recognizing University.

Further resolved that in case of degrees awarded by Open Universities, the conditions regarding entrance qualifications and duration of the course be relaxed provided that the general standard of attainment are similar to those prescribed by the recognizing University".

Thanking you,

Yours Sincerely,

(Dr Veena Bhalla)  
Joint Secretary & (I/C (Evaluation))

Cc: 1. The Registrar, Manipal University, Dehmi Kalan, Near GVK Toll Plaza, Jaipur-Ajmer Expressway, Jaipur 303007 (Raj.).
2. The Registrar, SunRise University, Bagad Rajpur, Tehsil Ramgarh, District Alwar 301030 (Raj.): for information please.

Joint Secretary & (I/C (Evaluation))
Government of Rajasthan
Education (Gr.IV) Department

No. F. 3 (12) Edu.4/2010
Jaipur, dated: 1-4-2015

The Chairperson,
Sunrise University,
Bagad Rajput (Alwar)

Sub:- Approval of the State Government for starting of new disciplines in the
Sunrise University, Bagad Rajput (Alwar).

Sir,

Please refer to your letter No. SRU/GOR/2014/617, dated 18.10.2014 vide which
proposal has been sent for approval of State Government for starting of new disciplines in
the Sunrise University, Bagad Rajput (Alwar).

In this connection, in exercise of powers conferred under Section 4 of the Sunrise
University, Bagad Rajput (Alwar) Act, 2011, the approval of the State Government is
hereby accorded for starting of following new disciplines from the forthcoming session
2015-16 in the Sunrise University, Bagad Rajput (Alwar):-

1. Library Science
2. Pharmaceutical Science
3. Paramedical Science
4. Yoga and Naturopathy
5. Agriculture

This approval is subject to the following conditions:-
1. The land and requisite infrastructure for the new disciplines shall be developed as per
   norms of the concerned regulating bodies before starting of new disciplines.
2. Prior approval of the relevant regulating bodies shall be taken before starting of new
disciplines.
3. All other norms and conditions of concerned regulating bodies/relevant competent
   authorities/departments shall be fulfilled.
4. The standards of the syllabus of degrees/ diplomas/certificates courses and minimum
   eligibility criteria shall not be lower than prescribed by the concerning regulating bodies.
5. University Management shall follow all conditions of university Act and fulfill all other
   relevant norms/rules in this regard.

Yours faithfully,

(Ashwini Bhagat)
Secretary, Hr. Education

Copy forwarded to the Registrar, Sunrise University, Bagad Rajput (Alwar) for
information and necessary action.

Joint Secretary, Hr. Education
27.06.2017

The Registrar,
Sunrise University,
Alwar, Rajasthan.

Sub: Consideration of letter/Compliance Report No.SRU/BCI/2017 dated 22.03.2017 submitted by Registrar, Sunrise University, Alwar, Rajasthan.

Sir,

The Standing Committee (Sub-Committee) of the Legal Education Committee of the Bar Council of India at its meeting held on 17th April, 2017 considered the reply/compliance report of Registrar, Sunrise University, Alwar, Rajasthan. After consideration, Committee made the following recommendations:-

The Standing Committee considered the reply of the Registrar, Sunrise University, Alwar, Rajasthan. After consideration, the Committee is of the view that as per the statement given by the University which is not interested for running five year BBA.LLB course from the academic year 2017-2018. However, all those students who were admitted preceding this year should complete their course with requisite number of faculty members as earlier pointed out to the University. Earlier there was only one faculty member for teaching five year BBA. LL.B. No reply has been sent by the University about the fate of those students who have admitted earlier. The University should teach with requisite number of faculty members both for law and BBA. University should also send detailed reply in respect of those with the terms and conditions of such faculty members teaching BBA subjects. University further seeks for additional section, good reason has been given by the University, hence request is allowed.

In view of the above the Committee grants extension of temporary approval for running three year LLB course with intake of existing two sections of 60 students in each section and also two additional sections of 120 students i.e four sections of 60 students in each section and five year BA.LLB course with intake of two sections of 60 students in each section for a period of two years from 2017-2018 and 2018-2019 subject to the conditions mentioned above.

The University/College is directed to also fulfill the following conditions failure of which may lead to subsequent necessary and proper action being taken in this regard.

1. The institution is directed to establish the Legal Aid Centre as per Clause-11, Schedule-III of Rule-11 of the Part-IV of the Legal Education Rules - 2008.

2. Institution should ensure the payment of salary to teachers as per Rules 22 schedule III, Part IV of BCI Rules.
3. The institution is directed to upgrade the library as mentioned below:-

"Today with the increasing cost of journals, books, wifi, e-library and online facilities including I.T. facilities, the minimum investment by each university should be Rs. 10 lakhs for each year. However any university/deemed university in rural area, it should be Rs. 5 Lakh and for all other affiliated colleges in the urban area it should be Rs. 2 lakhs and in rural area Rs. 1 lakh."

4. The institution is also directed to upgrade the library by subscribing 10 sets of Indian Bar Review, selected judgments and professional Ethics published by Bar Council of India Trust.

5. Teacher Student ratio shall be as per Schedule-III, Rule-11, Clause-17, Part-IV of Bar Council of India Rules.

6. Institution is directed to inform the timings of the classes.

Further, the college must specify the timing of the college which has not been given. College should also maintain the timing which has to be minimum 5 ½ hours with half an hour break. College to file an affidavit to the Bar Council of India within six weeks mentioning the timing of the classes. The relevant rules are quoted hereunder :-

Rule (xxxiii), Chapter I

"(xxxiii) "Regular Course of Study" means and includes a course which runs for at least five hours a day continuously with an additional half an hour recess every day and running not less than thirty hours of working schedule per week."

Rule 5 of Schedule III

"Classes may be conducted between 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. in an Centre of Legal Education, which is not fully residential. However the Library may remain open till 10 p.m."

The library should be furnished as per Clause 15 of Schedule III of Legal Education Rules 2008 is given below :-

Minimum Library requirement: To start with, a Law Library shall have a set of AIR manual, Combo offer of CD of AIR Pvt. Ltd. (containing electronic version of AIR Supreme Court and High Court Data bases Research 1950-2015 (four connections each), Cr. L.J. Data Base 1950-2015 (four connections), AIR Privy Council Data Base 1900-1950 (four connections), AIR Manual latest 6th Edition 1-45 Vols.) AIR Journal 2015, Cr. L.J. 2015, L.I.C. 2015, AIR Civil Cases 2015, AIR Law Lines 2015, AIR Cheque Dishonour Reports 2015, AIR Accident Claims and compensation 2015, Institution shall get electronic versions updated every year by AIR Pvt. Ltd. Central Acts and Local Acts, Criminal law Journal, SCC, Company cases, Indian Bar Review, selected Judgements on Professional Ethics and Journals with the back volumes for at least ten years and also such number of text books in each subjects taught during the period according to the minimum standard ratio of ten books for each registered students. For running integrated program,
text books of such other subjects are also to be kept in the similar minimum ratio.

Further, the institution should follow the attendance rule and file reply that they are following the aforesaid rule. The next inspection team must also see whether the said rule is being followed by the university or not. The relevant Rule 12 is given below:

"12. End Semester Test: No student of any of the degree program shall be allowed to take the end semester test in a subject if the student concerned has not attended minimum of 70% of the classes held in the subject concerned as also the moot court room exercises, tutorials and practical training conducted in the subject taken together.

Provided that if a student for any exceptional reasons fail to attend 70% of the classes held in any subject, the Dean of the University or the Principal of the Centre of Legal Education, as the case may be, may allow the student to take the test if the student concerned attended at least 65% of the classes held in the subject concerned and attended 70% of classes in all the subjects taken together. The similar power shall rest with the Vice Chancellor or Director of a National Law University, or his authorized representative in the absence of the Dean of Law.

Provided further that a list of such students allowed to take the test with reasons recorded be forwarded to the Bar Council of India."

University should also admit students as per the below mentioned Rule:

7. Minimum marks in qualifying examination for admission: Bar Council of India may from time to time, stipulate the minimum percentage of marks not below 45% of the total marks in case of general category applicants, 42% for OBC category and 40% of the total marks in case of SC and ST applicants, to be obtained for the qualifying examination, such as +2 Examination in case of Integrated Five Years’ course or Degree course in any discipline for Three years’ LL.B. course, for the purpose of applying for and getting admitted into a Law Degree Program of any recognized University in either of the streams.

Provided that such a minimum qualifying marks shall not automatically entitle a person to get admission into an institution but only shall entitle the person concerned to fulfill other institutional criteria notified by the institution concerned or by the government concerned from time to time to apply for admission.

Institution should submit affidavit the compliance of the above conditions within six weeks.

College authorities are also required to apply before the Bar Council of India for further extension of approval six months in advance before expiry of the period of approval of affiliation granted by the Bar Council of India. i.e. on or before 31st December, 2018.
The above recommendations were considered by the Legal Education Committee of the Bar Council of India on 30th April, 2017 which approved the same. The same was further confirmed by General Council of the Bar Council of India on 5th May, 2017.

This is for your information and necessary action.

Yours Sincerely,

(N. Senthil Kumar)
Asstt. Secretary

(Srimanto Sen)
Secretary

Copy to:

1. The Principal,
   Sunrise Law College,
   Sunrise University, Alwar,
   Rajasthan.

2. The Secretary
   Bar Council of Rajasthan
   High Court Building, Jodhpur – 342 001,
   Rajasthan

3. The Secretary/Director,
   Higher Education Govt. of Rajasthan
   Block-W, Dr. S. Radhakrishnan Shiksha Sankul
   Jawahar Lal Nehru Marg,
   Jaipur – 30 2015, Rajasthan

4. The Secretaries,
   of the other State Bar Councils (through e-mail)
Minutes of 02.297th Executive Committee (EC) meeting of the Council held on 20th July, 2018 at New Delhi. (12th online meeting). The decisions are subject to ratification by Central Council of the PCI.

* Consideration of the approval of Diploma / Degree / Pharm.D / Pharm.D (Post Baccalaureate) / M.Pharm / B.Pharm (Practice) course and examination in Pharmacy at the undermentioned institutions

A. It was decided to recommend to the Council to grant approval for conduct / extension of approval / u/s 12 of the Pharmacy Act, 1948 of Diploma / Degree / Pharm.D / Pharm.D (Post Baccalaureate) / M.Pharm / B.Pharm (Practice) course and examination in Pharmacy subject to the following conditions -
   a) the institution shall submit SIF every year as per the Time-Schedule prescribed by the Council.
   b) the institution shall submit annual affiliation fee on or before due date.
   c) the institution shall appoint the teaching faculty with the qualification and experience as prescribed under the “Minimum Qualification for Teachers in Pharmacy Institutions Regulations, 2014”.

B. Besides above conditions, institutions seeking approval of Pharm.D / Pharm.D (Post Baccalaureate) course shall comply with the following conditions -
   1. The institution shall comply with the requirements of Pharm.D. Regulations, 2008 particularly regarding appointment of teaching staff, equipments and Hospital facility.
   2. Further the PCI recommends that Pharmacy Practice Faculty including HOD shall undergo at least 1 Continuing Education Programme / Training Programme of minimum 3 days duration every year and participation in atleast one seminar/conference every year.
   3. In view of above, it was decided to ask the institutions concerned to intimate the council per return of mail the number of such Continuing Education Programmes / Training Programmes / Seminar / Conference etc. attended by HOD and pharmacy practice faculty during the last one year with documentary evidence i.e. participation certificate etc.
   4. The institution to submit full compliance of the Pharm.D Regulations, 2008 as per following details:-

**Training of HOD of Pharmacy Practice Department and Pharmacy Practice Faculty**

The HOD & the faculty of Pharmacy Practice Department who are not qualified with M.Pharm Pharmacy Practice Qualification or Pharm.D Qualification and have other specialized training of qualification in the Pharmacy Practice Department, shall undergo the training as per Regulations 3 vi) of Appendix–B of Pharm.D Regulations, 2008. The following details be submitted –

   i) **In respect of HOD of Pharmacy Practice Department**
      a) Name of HOD
      b) Designation
      c) Qualification at graduate level
      d) Qualification at PG level with specialization
      e) Name of Training Centre
      f) Duration of Training
      g) Nature of Training
      h) Sign of Principal

   ii) **In respect of Pharmacy Practice Faculty of Pharmacy Practice Department**
      a) Name of Pharmacy Practice Staff
      b) Designation
      c) Qualification at graduate level
      d) Qualification at PG level with specialization
      e) Name of Training Centre
      f) Duration of Training
      g) Nature of Training
      h) Sign of HOD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>State/ File No. Name of institutions</th>
<th>For admns. Limited to</th>
<th>Approved for conduct of course/ u/s 12 / extension upto academic session</th>
<th>Name of the Examining Authority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>297 EC</td>
<td>ANDHRA PRADESH 32-763/2018-PCI Geethanjali College of Pharmacy, Sy.No.31, Cheeryal (V), Keesar (M), RR Distt. – 501 301.</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Extension upto 2020-2021</td>
<td>The Registrar Jawaharlal Nehru Technological University, Kukatpally, Hyderabad – 500 085.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Decisions of the 106 CC meeting of the PCI held on 9th & 10th April, 2019

(under Item No. 763)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Institute Name</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>File Number</th>
<th>Institution ID</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Decisions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Adarsa College of Pharmacy G Kothapalli E G Distt Andhra Pradesh</td>
<td>Andhra Pradesh</td>
<td>32-733 PCI - 35</td>
<td>B.Pharm</td>
<td>Extension of approval upto 2020-2021 for 60 intake (B.Pharm).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bapatla College of Pharmacy BAPATLA Distt Guntur</td>
<td>Andhra Pradesh</td>
<td>32-171 PCI - 216</td>
<td>B.Pharm</td>
<td>Extension of approval upto 2019-2020 for 100 intake (B.Pharm). Also to inspect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Emmanuel College of Pharmacy Singannabanda Bheemilipatnam Mandal Visakhapatnam</td>
<td>Andhra Pradesh</td>
<td>32-1033 PCI - 600</td>
<td>B.Pharm</td>
<td>Extension of approval upto 2019-2020 for 60 intake (B.Pharm). Also to inspect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jogaiah Institute of Technology and Science College of Pharmacy Kalagampudi Yelamanchili Mandal Near Palakol W G Distt</td>
<td>Andhra Pradesh</td>
<td>32-776 PCI - 1024</td>
<td>B.Pharm</td>
<td>Extension of approval upto 2019-2020 for 60 intake (B.Pharm). Also to inspect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>K G R L College of Pharmacy Bhimavaram Dirumurru Road West Godavari Distt</td>
<td>Andhra Pradesh</td>
<td>32-688 PCI - 1050</td>
<td>B.Pharm</td>
<td>Extension of approval upto 2019-2020 for 100 intake (B.Pharm). raise in admission from 60 to 100 from 2018-2019. Also to inspect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Krishnatej Pharmacy College Chadalawada Nagar Renigunta Road Tirupati</td>
<td>Andhra Pradesh</td>
<td>50-693 PCI - 1156</td>
<td>Pharm.D (PB)</td>
<td>Approval u/s 12 from 2016-2017 to 2019-20 - 10 intake (Pharm.D (PB))</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Medarametla Anjamma Mastan Rao College of Pharmacy Kesanupalli V and PO Narasaraopet Mdl Guntur Dt</td>
<td>Andhra Pradesh</td>
<td>50-799 PCI - 1355</td>
<td>Pharm.D</td>
<td>Approval u/s 12 from 2013-2014 to 2019-2020 for 30 intake (Pharm .D). Also to inspect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Narasaraopeta Institute of Pharmaceutical Sciences Narasaraopet Kotappakonda Road Yellamanda P O Narasaraopet Mdl Guntur Distt</td>
<td>Andhra Pradesh</td>
<td>50-661 PCI - 1422</td>
<td>Pharm.D</td>
<td>Extension of approval upto 2019-2020 for 30 intake (Pharm.D). Also to inspect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Approval Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816</td>
<td>Shri U S B College of Pharmacy Ambaji Industrial Area Santpur Abu Road Distt Sirohi</td>
<td>Rajasthan</td>
<td>17-659</td>
<td>D.Pharm</td>
<td>Extension of approval upto 2019-2020 for 60 intake (D.Pharm). Also to inspect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817</td>
<td>Shyam College of Pharmacy Dehla Didwana Tehsil Ramgarh Padwara Old tehsil Lalsot Distt Dausa 303511</td>
<td>Rajasthan</td>
<td>17-1530</td>
<td>D.Pharm</td>
<td>Approved for conduct of 2nd year course for 2019-2020 for 60 intake (D.Pharm) Allowed 60 admission in 2019-2020 in 1st year (D.Pharm). Also to inspect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818</td>
<td>S N College of Pharmacy Near Homeland City Suratgarh Road Sri Ganganagar</td>
<td>Rajasthan</td>
<td>17-1315</td>
<td>D.Pharm</td>
<td>Extension of approval upto 2019-2020 for 60 intake (D.Pharm). Also to inspect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819</td>
<td>Sri Balaji College of Pharmacy Benad Road Macheda Jaipur</td>
<td>Rajasthan</td>
<td>32-1244</td>
<td>B.Pharm</td>
<td>Approved for conduct of 4th year course for 2019-2020 for 60 intake (B.Pharm) Allowed 60 admission in 2019-2020 in 1st year (B.Pharm). Also to inspect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17-1729</td>
<td>D.Pharm</td>
<td>Approved for conduct of 2nd year course for 2019-2020 for 60 intake (D.Pharm) Allowed 60 admission in 2019-2020 in 1st year (D.Pharm). Also to inspect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>Sufiya College of Pharmacy Old Industrial Area Near Bansi Choraha Nagaur</td>
<td>Rajasthan</td>
<td>17-1558</td>
<td>D.Pharm</td>
<td>Approved for conduct of 2nd year course for 2019-2020 for 60 intake (D.Pharm) Allowed 60 admission in 2019-2020 in 1st year (D.Pharm). Also to inspect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821</td>
<td>Sunrise Pharmacy College Sunrise University Bagad Rajput Tehsil Ramgarh Alwar</td>
<td>Rajasthan</td>
<td>17-1035</td>
<td>D.Pharm</td>
<td>Extension of approval upto 2019-2020 for 60 intake (D.Pharm). Also to inspect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
राजस्थान सरकार
तकनीकी शिक्षा विभाग

कर्मांक : 6(34)त.शि./88 पार्ट जयपुर, दिनांक : 13 अप्रैल, 2016

संयुक्त निदेशक,
आयोजना (जनशक्ति) विभाग,
राजस्थान, जयपुर।

विषय :- डिप्लोमा में पंजीयन के संबंध में।

महादेव,

उपरुपक्त विषयान्तरगत संदर्भित पत्र के कम में निर्देशानुसार लेख है कि राज्य में स्थापित
निजी यूनिवर्सिटीज द्वारा प्रदत्त डिप्लोमा हेतु विश्वविद्यालय अनुदान आयोग के अनुसार अखिल
भारतीय तकनीकी शिक्षा परिषद की मान्यता की आवश्यकता नहीं है एवं निजी विश्वविद्यालयों
को केवल परिषद के मानदंडों का अनुपस्थित करना है। (प्रति सलाम)

राजस्थान तकनीकी विश्वविद्यालय द्वारा भी निजी विश्वविद्यालयों के डिप्लोमा उत्तीर्ण
छात्रों को लोप केंटरमें से बी.टेक द्वितीय वर्ष में प्रवेश दिया जाता है। निजी विश्वविद्यालयों
द्वारा संचालित पादयोगम अधिनियम की धारा-38 व धारा (10) में वर्णित प्रायोजनानुसार
संचालित किये जा रहे हैं एवं संबंधित विनियामक निकायों के नियमों/परिनियमों/मानदंडों के
अनुसार ही संचालित किये जाते है। अतः विश्वविद्यालयों द्वारा जारी डिप्लोमा मान्य है।

कृपया डिप्लोमा में पंजीयन के संबंध में उपरोक्तानुसार कार्यवाही किया जाना चुनिन्दिशा
करें।

भवदीय,

सलाम :- उपरोक्तानुसार।

संयुक्त सचिव, त.शि.

प्रतिस्पर्धा मुक्तसाधिक सनसराईज्य यूनिवर्सिटी कैम्पस, बगैड, राजपूत, तहसील रामगढ, जिला-अलवर
को उनके पत्र कर्मांक सेक्टरार्पूर/2015/831 दिनांक 28.12.2015 के कम में सूचनार्थ भेजित है।

संयुक्त सचिव, त.शि.
राज ऋषि भर्तृहरि मत्स्य विश्वविद्यालय, अलवर  
(अखंड कार्यालय : महिला छात्रावास भवन, बाबूरूपामाराम राजकीय कला महाविद्यालय परिसर, अलवर)  
Phone : 0144-2730321, 2730327, 2980046   FAX : 0144-2730321  
E-Mail : matsynauniv.alwar@gmail.com  Website : www.rrbmuniv.ac.in

क्रमांक :-- रात्रभविवि/अल/Academic-II/2016/\      दिनांक :--

--: अधिसूचना :--

राजस्थान विश्वविद्यालय, जयपुर की समक्षकता समिति की दिनांक 19.01.2016 को आयोजित बैठक की कार्यवाही विवरण के विनिमय संख्या 25 के अनुसार सनराईज निजी विश्वविद्यालय, अलवर की बी.कॉम एवं विनिमय संख्या 30 के अनुसार बी.एससी (बायोग्रुप) को अपनी समक्षकता सूची में समावेशित किया गया।

राज ऋषि भर्तृहरि मत्स्य विश्वविद्यालय अलवर अधिनियम 2012. धारा 49 व 12(6) के तहत सनराईज निजी विश्वविद्यालय, अलवर के बी.कॉम एवं बी.एससी (बायोग्रुप) को इस विश्वविद्यालय द्वारा भी समक्षकता प्रदान की जाती है। इस हेतु लक्ष्मी अधिकारी से अनुमति प्राप्त कर ली गई है।

भवदीय  

(जीतेन्द्र सिंह नरका)  
कूल सचिव  
क्रमांक :-- रात्रभविवि/अल/Academic-II/2016/334-95  
दिनांक :-- 22/02/16

प्रतिलिपि सूचनार्थ एवं आवश्यक कार्यवाही हेतु।  
1. प्रमाणी अधिकारी आई.टी, राज ऋषि भर्तृहरि मत्स्य विश्वविद्यालय, अलवर।  
2. मुख्य परीक्षक, राज ऋषि भर्तृहरि मत्स्य विश्वविद्यालय, अलवर।

(Aर.सी.अग्रवाल)  
प्रमाणी अधिकारी  
अकादमिक - द्वितीय
The Registrar,
Sun Rise University,
Campus-Bagad Rajpur,
Teh-Ramgarh,
Alwar.

No. Acad.II/2017/ 8816

Sub: - Equivalence of Courses

Dated: 08.07.2017

Dear Sir,

Please refer to your letter dated 08.07.2017 on the above subject. I am directed to inform you that as per decisions of the EC of the UOR, Jaipur, the following courses running in your University are equivalent to the courses of University of Rajasthan, Jaipur.

1. B.Com
2. B.A.
3. B.Sc.-Maths Grp
4. B.Sc.-Bio Grp

Yours faithfully

[Signature]
Assistant Registrar
(Academic)
The Registrar,
Sun Rise University,
Campus-Bagad Rajput,
Teh-Ramgarh,
Alwar.

No. Acad.II/2018/12299

Sub: - Equivalence of Courses.

Dated: 17/02/2018

Dear Sir,

Please refer to your letter dated 17.01.2018 on the above subject. I am directed to inform you that as per decisions of the Equivalence Committee held on 12.09.2017, the BBA & BCA courses running in your University are treated as equivalent to the courses of University of Rajasthan, Jaipur.

Yours faithfully

[Signature]

Assistant Registrar
(Academic-II)
It is indeed a pleasure to know that Sunrise University is one of the leading Universities in the state of Rajasthan. It is also learnt that the institutions under your university are emerging as the fastest growing institutions of higher learning.

As you are well aware, the incidence of non-communicable diseases and lifestyle related disorders are increasing at an alarming rate. In the light of this, there is an increased demand for Yoga & Naturopathy as these systems are proved to be effective in the prevention and management of above mentioned diseases. Consequently, the demand for the qualified and skilled manpower in this field is also growing.

In this connection, may I request your good self to kindly consider starting a professional Medical College of BNYS (Bachelor of Naturopathy & Yogic Sciences) Course of 5½ years duration. I am sure this will cater to the ever increasing demand for qualified Naturopathy & Yoga professionals.

The Council is ready to extend its support in the best possible manner for the above proposal to materialize.

I hope you will look into this matter and consider this suggestion in a positive manner.

With regards,

Yours sincerely,

(Ishwara N. Acharya)

Dr. V.K. Agarwal,
Chairman
Sunrise University,
Bagad Rajpur, Rajgarh Road,
Alwar - 301026
Rajasthan
INFLIBNET Centre
Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) for Shodhganga/Shodhgangotri
(A Repository of Theses and Dissertations submitted to the Universities in India)

This Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) is made and entered into on 12 (Day) 3 (Month) 2018 (Year) between the INFLIBNET Centre, an IUC of University Grants Commission located at Gandhinagar, hereinafter referred to as "INFLIBNET" and Sun Rise University (University / Deemed University / Inter-University Centre), here in after referred to as the 'University'.

WHEREAS, INFLIBNET Centre, an Inter-university Centre of the University Grants Commission, as its mandate, promotes open access to scholarly content generated in universities. The Centre has computer, network, software infrastructure and technical know-how required for hosting electronic versions of theses and dissertations in open access with interface to search, retrieve and access these content.

WHEREAS, Sun Rise University, Alwar (University / Deemed University / Inter University Centre) has agreed to take part in the process of digitisation of old theses and dissertations (not available in computerised machine-readable format) and building-up of digital repository to promote, share and host its ETD in 'Shodhanga: A reservoir of Indian theses submitted to the Universities in India and other universities in open access'

'Shodhanga' is a name coined by INFLIBNET Centre for referring to the repository of Indian Electronic Theses and Dissertations. The word "Shodh" originates from Sanskrit and stands for research and discovery. The 'Ganga' is the holiest, longest and largest river in Indian subcontinent which has held heart of its people captive and drawn millions of people to its banks since the dawn of history. The Ganga is the symbol of India's age-long culture and civilization, ever changing, ever flowing, ever loved and revered by its people. "Shodhanga", a repository of theses and dissertations submitted to Indian universities, is expected to keep growing to a formidable size as more and more researchers from India submit their research works to this ever growing reservoir. Under the initiative called "ShodhGangotri", research scholars/research supervisors in universities are requested to deposit electronic version of approved synopsis submitted by research scholars to the universities for registering themselves for the Ph D programme.

This Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) defines responsibilities, liabilities and commitments of the institutions involved to ensure proper system implementation, to meet the objectives pertaining to submission and access to Electronic Theses and Dissertations as envisaged by the UGC vide its Notification (Minimum Standards & Procedure for Award of M.Phil/Ph.D Degree), Regulation, 2009 dated 1st June, 2009.

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual agreements herein contained, INFLIBNET and the University agree to the following terms and conditions:

I. INFLIBNET Centre
   1. Provide access to ETD hosting server(s) at the INFLIBNET Centre 'Shodhganga/ Shodhgangotri' to the University with accompanied software interface enabling University / its student to create metadata and upload their theses and dissertations in ETD repositories designed for this purpose. The INFLIBNET will take the responsibility of keeping the data intact and usable, keep back-up of the data so as to avoid its loss. The INFLIBNET will deploy
tools and techniques of digital preservation to ensure continuing access to scholarly content in digital formats and to protect them from media failure, physical loss and obsolescence.

2. Recommend to the UGC to extend financial assistance to the Universities under Sections 12(B) and 2(f) of UGC Act for digitization of theses and dissertations not available in computerized machine-readable format and / or for procurement and installation of a suitable computer system / infrastructure for creation of ETDs.

3. Provide configuration of system, specifications and technical guidance to the University for procurement of computer hardware and related systems for setting-up of ETDs.

4. Provide guidelines, technical standards and specifications for digitization of Ph.D. theses submitted to the university in past and for theses not available in computerized machine-readable format.

5. Impart training to at least one person from the university (from library field and / or from computer field) in creation, updation and computerized operation of digital repositories of ETDs especially on 'Shodhganga'.

6. Extend access to an anti-plagiarism software or provide services to evaluate theses for possible plagiarism and submit a report to the concerned university.

7. The INFLIBNET may refuse to host any material deemed by the INFLIBNET to be controversial in nature or is in violation of copyright act.

8. This right of refusal will not relieve the University / Ph.D. scholar of liability, both to INFLIBNET and to the public, for matter contained in the theses that may be libelous or actionable and to both INFLIBNET and copyright owners for copyright infringement by the Ph.D. Scholar.

9. The INFLIBNET Centre will not be responsible for i) errors, omissions, inaccuracies and quality of content or misinformation or for any damages caused to the user or any third party from the use of content provided in the theses; ii) safety and archiving of loaded content in cases of “force majeure” including natural calamities; and iii) printed version of theses.

10. INFLIBNET Centre will recommend or provide access to plagiarism software which university may use to detect plagiarism before awarding the degree.

11. The INFLIBNET Centre replicates the content of theses and dissertations on different server and other auxiliary storage media. However, the INFLIBNET Centre does not take the responsibility for the archiving or backing-up of loaded content. The universities, therefore, should also keep a back-up of their theses and dissertations.

[Handwritten Signature]

Dr. R. S. Panthar
Registrar
Sun Rise University
Alwar (Raj.)
12. INFLIBNET Centre also maintains a repository called “Shodhgangotri” for hosting the approved synopses of research topic submitted to the universities by the students for registering themselves under the doctoral programme. Research students/their supervisors are encouraged to submit approved synopses/research proposals and register their priority on a research proposal through the repository.

II. The University

1. The University would grant non-exclusive worldwide license to the INFLIBNET Centre for hosting and distributing their theses in digital format in ‘Shodhanga’/’Shodhgangotri’ or any other server designated for this purpose.

2. The University / its researcher scholars agree to host / upload a computerized machine-readable file in mutually agreed format of all theses on to the ‘Shodhanga’/’Shodhgangotri’ server at the INFLIBNET.

3. The University will not hold INFLIBNET Centre responsible for any errors and omissions contained in the original theses.

4. The University commits to digitize theses and dissertations and their bibliographic records submitted to the university and provide necessary infrastructure including manpower support for operation of ETDs.

5. Commits to utilize the assistance provided by the UGC on recommendation of the INFLIBNET for implementation of ETDs including their digitization.

6. Deputes at least one person from the university (from library field or from computer field) for undergoing training on implementation of ETD organized by the INFLIBNET and ensure that the person trained by INFLIBNET on ETD is / are deployed for the same job.

7. Arranges to provide training to research scholars or users of its library and staff of colleges affiliated to University in creation of electronic version of theses and their deposition in the ETDs.

8. Ensures use of standard software and metadata schema suggested / provided by the INFLIBNET for setting-up / development / operation of its ETDs.

9. Creates bibliographic records of all theses and dissertations submitted to the university in standard bibliographic formats prescribed by the INFLIBNET Centre from time-to-time and contributes these records for inclusion in the INFLIBNET’s Union Catalogue (IndCat).

10. Commits to sharing of library ETD resources / databases with the INFLIBNET Centre as well as with other universities.
11. The University would agree to host their ETDs in the digital repositories 'Shodhganga or other servers' set-up at the INFLIBNET Centre, and grant non-exclusive licence to the Centre to make electronic version of theses in full-text (theses that are born digital as well as those that are digitized using scanners / digital cameras) accessible through open access ETD.

12. The University shall not use electronic version of theses digitized using funds given by the UGC for any commercial purposes. The University shall not rent, sell or license the use of or deliver or release or otherwise part with the possession of the systems / software or the INFLIBNET ETDs databases, Shodhganga or any part thereof to any other party (individual, institution, organization, etc.)

13. The University will also commit their own funds or grants for fulfillment of the project, if the project on implementation of ETDs demands more resources and funds to complete it.

14. The University will use the plagiarism software recommended by the INFLIBNET and made accessible to test the thesis submitted by the student for plagiarism before awarding the Degree. If the university is not subscribing to such software, it will use the software from the nearest Regional Centre, if any.

15. University would encourage and ensure that Research Scholars/ Research Supervisors deposit host their approved Research Proposals/approved synopses on the “Shodhgangotri” once Ph.D. is registered.

III. Termination

Both, the Parties, will have rights to terminate the MoU at any time in case of breach of obligations and terms and conditions of the MoU. This MoU signed hereunder may be terminated by either party at anytime upon ninety (90) days prior written notice. Upon termination of this Agreement, the INFLIBNET / University will stop hosting their theses immediately while keeping the theses already deposited by the University in its archives for its users. The University shall stop using the INFLIBNET's ETD facilities and databases and return any software / hardware or digitized content provided by or through the INFLIBNET, back to INFLIBNET within the 3 months notice period.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto executed this MoU on this date above mentioned.

UNIVERSITY:

Vice Chancellor / Registrar or designated authority.

(Name, Signature and Seal)

Dr. R. S. Parihar
Registrar
Sun Rise University
Alwar (Raj.)

INFLIBNET:

Dr. Jagdish Arora,
Director
INFLIBNET Centre,
An IUC of University Grants Commission,
Infocity, Gandhinagar - 382 007.